
Machine Poetry.

'ZAKWAS MADETOM tuts.'
0 man! while in thy younger days,

Theo dost not core n darn;
You reckless run in mifcheiflowayot

And will not iviadoin Zorn.
Your daddy's and your Loa's advice

With up-turned 13We you scorn;
And then, in after years you fiud

That 'man was made to mourn.
Look not alone on active youth,

Or manhood's ripened stage:Man is but miserable at best,
No matter what's Ws age;

Hot see him in his boyhood's bloom
'Forebreakfast take a horb— -

And he will find ere many days
- That man was made to moofn'
,A few are fed with luxcries

Served upon 'pleasure's' platter;
Bet think not that dame Fortune does

'Midst all her comforts scatter;
ForPh! we find in every land

Lei:gets, with trowsers torn,
And thread bare.coats—which plainly, showsThat 'man bias made to mourn.'
Oh! pdinted are the thorns of ill
- .T4tpietee the breast, we find!

And Yet we make them sharper cull,
By fighting with our kind.

Then hnifera fight, and pull the hair
That drles the head adorn...'Ulan's inhumanity to men

Makes countless thous:ands mourn.'
See, vonderpooi, besotted wight, c.With nose so flaming red,Contrives to get himselra gtasa,

gerhim bread:
And see him, as hiireels along,

All friendly warniuS spurn,
•Unm;ndful though a veeping vile,

And lots ofbabies mourn! -

O Sleep! the poor marNi faithful friend,
The dearest and the best!

He has no pellet., except that when
: • With thee he is at rest;
And I'm butlittlebetter off,

With on each toe a Corn.And rheumatism in my bouts,
Which makes me sadly mourn.

SPOONS. 0. l:

CLIPPINGS.

Axacnoza..;--The following was told by a na-
dirs of Wales: An Englishman, riding oue dark
night among, the mountain., heard a cry of Eli,-
ens's, proceeding apparently from a man who hadfallen luto a ravine near the highway, and, on lis-
tening more attentively, heard the words,r Help ,
help, master help !' in a voice truly Cambrian.—
. Help! what, who are you ?' inquired the travel-
ler.: • Jenkinsp
Rees-Bp-Evan,' was the reply. r I.;rzy fellov4a that
ye ;be, rejoined the Englishman, setting spurs to
histinnse, to lie rolling in that hole, half-a-dozen
ofye; why in the name of common sense don't
ja !help one another out !"

Plead; or Ittisn.—i.l'll give you a piece ofmymind !" exclaimed a violent virago to her
simpleton of a husband.

N Then you'll rob the ofmy pence of mind .0
Tetaroed her pitiful hen-pecked partner.—N.

081311.7.-A lady made a complaint to Freder,
fek, the Greet, king of Prussia.

• •'-Your lt,Nesty," said she, my husband treats
spe badly."

4. That is none of my business."
1.But he speaks very ill of you."
js That is none of your &miners."

.

4Acoartc Cearrizarntrutx.cs =Wefind the fol-
io correspondence 'a'Snuthern paper:

Dear San—Coma home; a rollinwatone gnat-
' LUCT th601.115.anitto moss.
tFo which he replied :
Dear Mamma—Conte to Terns ; a Betting hen

neirer gout fat. Joax licouitre.
4 Och! it's a fine thing to be a gententail!' said

itutdy.
t Cock you up!' said his mother. ,M 4y be lie
gentleman you wont to be:—what puts that in

per head, you omadbounr
Why:ltemise s gentleman has no hardships

wavered with one of ua. sure, if a gentleman
well married, his wife' wouidn't be telt elf from
him the way mine was."

Net so @e'en, may be,' •aid the mother 1.1,-

r And if a gentleman breaks a horse's neck, he
to Only a bowld rttler,• while apo serval,t ig a
careless blackguard for only 'along a sweat out 01

, him. If a gentleman dtirsoka till he cin't are a
bnie in a laddher, be's only 'froth,' but .dru,,k,' is
the word for a, poor man. And if a geiplein.ni
kicks up a row, he's a-fine spirited fellow,' while
-a poorman is a disorderly vagabone' for the a.m..,

and the Justice axes the one to dinner, and sendsthe'nther 'to jail. Oli, latz, the -law is a thinlytatty: ahe takes the people by the hand, woo can
afford to Wear cloves, but .pnple with brown fists
lonia kape their distance."—Handy Andy.

A REPULSC.--Z-41efilah Stilithert.in, of Con•
noeticut, fell tri love with fanner H.thaoli's rosyda:ughter E./z.beth ; and as no introduction is
considered necessary in that part cit the world, dae
just dropped 'in.' one evening to pay here visit.
Hr found Hobson, a surly, fat,old mortal, amine,
in:bto alb.).v chair, with i pipe in bin mouth and
a mug of beer on the table before him. Aber I.
uskial compliments. tablet), on the tanner's part,were almost lost in putt of tobacco smote, Z de-
kiish asked timidly, if Miss ELizobeth pies at
home

• '1!0 be sure she's at home,' said farmer Hot.
fop.. sue washing el..thes; duyou want to see
hir.l' •Puff puff. puff.

‘. Yes, iir,' responded the lover blushingly.
Bet" cried thotraer111 to ne 1(h made

Zirdehfah tremble; Bet Fume out here; a man
rout., to ewe you.' Puff:

Miss Betty came out accordingly, smoothing
down'ber apron ntllookin

• Puff, puff Well. sir, doyou see her, said far-
mer Hubsii- Zedektah.

Yes, s r ' says
..Well, sir—yuts know the way ,:ul, 1 suppose

-Bet go beck to your Webb tub. Puff, p411:putt"
:This was ZsAekish's first arid last visit to neigh

bur Hobsou's.—Central Curip.

Now ro Cnouss • Lay a b broom-
etieVin her way—if she step overrit. dun/ take&gr.; it she takes it up end puts it earefuny_in uls
pljsce, brush end up. take her, ifyou coA get her!"
G end advice.

HAMS & CIHOULDERri.
PRIME Westein Hams, ( cured wits and

without smoke,)
Shoulders AS& Sides,

cHmitun' Smoked Beef,
, Bologna Sausage,

' :Smoked and Pickled Salmon,
Halifax and Maseachusetis Mmkerel,SLad, Smoked Herring, Cod Fish. &.!..fur sale et E. Q.& A. IIE vDERSON'S114y. :28, 22

VERY CTIOICE GREEN ANDBLACKTE & J. Beatty have justreceived fromNew York.a large supply olchoice Green aria MaceTeas. December 28 52

SOlltH FOIL TUG COLD WATER AR 11V,—
eet to Music, for solo by B. HANNAN.

pIANO FOR SALE.—A second handed Piano for sale very low. by
Noveniber 5, iiiiiMilli

•-I,lv LI-CATI7: 1 C5)517E1-50 bags re..Ceia vi ^nd (~r
—' .5 1-IV-417t/ ft.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES
,JUST reeeived by the subscribers 311 extensive as-

snrtment ofmons. wornena and childreni Fienred
and Plain IndiaRubber Shoes. whir!, fl•pv will Bell
rheas for cash. , S s 3. rosTvlt:

f?ciotet 29. . • 41—

FREsli -GROCERIES
O'd Goverment, Java, Rio, Laguira and Cuba Coffee.Porto Rico, St. Croix, and„New Orleans Sugars.
Imperial. Young Hysnii, Pouchong it Souchong Tea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed Limp

Sugar.
Pickles and Sauces, a genera)assortment.
Red, White, Yellow and Brown Soap.Wines d Liquors, a full assortment.
Porto lico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.Chaco! re, Coco, Starch, Pruit,gice. 4c.Can boaLla. .t on as reasonable terms, else-where.;as else-whe,• E. Q.& A. HENDERSON.i

Slay La. ! .. '.!

,c 3
)-

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville and'its vicinity, that he has

moved- in town, and offers his professional ser-
ces in all the medical branches o he public.

Practicing-he Homecepathic system, and if
regnemed, the Allecepehie, he hopes from long
Vtpenenco to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will beready for profession.
el services at any time at his residence.

.• • A. D.LIPPE, 51.D.
Greenwood; December . 49.—tf

OT FOR SALE.—Far sale a Let, situate on
Jibe Easterly side of William street, in the Bor-

ough of Pottsville. containing in IrontonWiliam et.
55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms $ 350 cash.
Apply at the officeofthe Miners' Journal._

May '7 19—

FEVER AND AGUE.
ROWAINT'S 7 O.VIC MIXTURE.

A FRESH supply ofthe above hledictne.a certain
...IL curd for the fever and ague. Just received and
for Went MARTIN'S rug Store

September3.36

DIAPER 1114NGINGS BOA DEM.—
& The subscriber hasreceived his Spring Patterns
of elegant Hall and Parlor Paper, which' he will sell
cheaper than ever. Athong the assortment are Bev.
oral acw and splendid patterns. B.BANNAN.

Aprill 6 • 16—

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the .publie
that they have taken the store lately occu

pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, QUCeIIEIWOre, ere. among Mitch are

- DRY GOODS.
Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

Caseittiers-Sattinetto-Mousbn de Lance—Chant-
zce—Flannele—Cotton do--Checks, Tickinge,
Mor;nos—Bleached and Unbleached Nluslins—
Winter Ventings—Shawts. -Silk and Cotton
nandketchtefe—Wolecy-:-Worsted and Cotton
lioisery—'Hens [lose and Hall Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loa( and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson—Gun
posit'er—lmperial and Black Teab—Piekles—
Spices—Syron—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice—Ratsins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

QUEENSWARE.
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware.

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware.
Sheyels, &c. .To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TROIIT,UN,
S• SILLYMAN. November 20 47

BEAR'S BIBLE BIOGRAPHY—With sev-
eral hundred engravings, being a Biography ofthe

Lives and charact ere of the principal personages re-
corded in the sacred writings. Practically adapted
to the instruction ofyouth and private families. Just
recoiled and for sale by B. BANN AN.

May28 •

`='--LBATROSSQUlLLS.Albalross Quills,a new
an excellent article, just received and-for sale by

June 11 •
„

B. BANNAN.

STovis,•

TIN & SHEET IRON WARE, &Cece.• \

THE subscriber respectfully announces totsfriends and the public. that ho is now
pared to furnish'all kinds of Ccoking. Parlour,and Shop Stoves, of almost every description, forburning coal or wood, which he will sell ascheap as they can be purchased in Philaeialphia,or elsewhere. He also manufrietures and keeps
on hand Pipe, Drums, Coal Buckets, Shovels, &c&c., all of which he manfunturea under his oarasuperintendence, which tie will warrant- iguanaquality, and as cheap as they can be made at a-ny other establishment.

TIN WARE
The subscriber 080 manufactures Tin Wareof every description, which he will sell et

delphia wholesale and retail prices, warranted ur
a superior quality. 4SHEET IRON.

By the bundle, always kept on hand, and soldvery cheap.
Persons in want of nny thing in his line, will ,.

please cell and examine for themselves, be(ore
purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels confident he
can supply them with a good article at very low•
rates. • BY RON PHILLIPS,

Centre Street
47 —4tPottsville., November 19.

ATTENTION.

MILITARY STORE. ''''

• ,FINITE subscriber — would respectful!). inform'
A calends and customers, that he has located hi.

Military Cap Manufactory
In Third. Street, No. 101. a few doors below 'Ract
where he would be pleased to see his old customers,
and as many new ones as are disposed tol'ayour hun
with their custom. He still c•mtinues to manufacture
Military and Sponmen's articles of every description,
such as Leather. Cloth, Felt. Silk and Meaner Dregs
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Gaps; Hoist era for troop,
Body do; Cartouch Boses,Bayonet Scabhanis, Sword
Belts of all kinds ; Canteens ; Knapsuds. different
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do.
Brush and P,ekers, Plumes; Pompoons, Firemen',
Caps. Leather Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality.
Shot Bags, Game Bags. Drutns,

Orders thankfully•recetved and prorni.d at-

tended to. WILLIAM PIESSM AN,
No. 10.1 North Third St., a few aoora below Rare.
Philadelphia, Oct. O. 4 4—Zln .

PITHE WHITE LEAD
WETHERILL & BROTHER, manufactu.
v v

4 ruts, No 65 north Front street, Plidadd_
cilia, have now a good_nupply or their warrant,d
pure white lead, and those customers who lidne
been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
run on the article, shall now have their orders
filled.

No known substance possesses those preserva.
tive and beautifying properties so desirable in a
paint, to au equal extent with unadulterated
white lead; lIPECC any admixture of other inatiiri-

-4ls only mars its value. It has therefore been
'the steady aim of the nun nutleturers, for inlny
years, to supply to the public a perfectly pure
White lead; and the unceasing demand fix the ar-
ticle is proof that it has met with favor. ' It is
invariably branded on one head—WETIIERILL
& BlZtallEff, in full, and on the other, ;WAn
RANTED PERE—all in red loiters ,

Nwiember 19 CBE

ToDy ers, Bleae; , erg, Paper Makers, Stcai
Engine launders, and others, '

PASCAL IRON WORKS

WELDED lIIORGIIT IRON TUBES
From 4 inches to I in ralibre and '2 to 1.2 feet long,
capable of RlStallrllor pressure from 4(M) to `2.7,00
per square I nth, t% It h Stop Cotdia, T•, L., and
other lixtores to snit, lilting together, ;salt menu
jotnta, suitable for STEAM, WATER, GAS, and Li
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM-BOILER Furs

Manufactured, and for sale by
MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS.

Warehouse S. E. Corner of Third & Walnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

July 11 21-1

CHEAP ROOKS.

•plliF, subscriber offers the following Books
a for sale at the very low prices named :

Nicholson's Carpenter's Guide 31 00
Clark's Commentary on the New Testa

merit, 1 volume
Life of Christ, by the Rev. John Fleet

wood, with plates, large quarto volume 3 50
Life ul Calvin 621
Diversions of Holly:not, or Mothers art of

Thinking 371
Choliner's- Evidence ofChristianity 371
Popular Infidelity, by the Rev. Herman

Hookeir 75
Uoddridge's Family Expositor 3 CO
Tyilei's Universal History, being 6 vols.

of the New icork School District Li-
brary 2 50

Memoir of the Rev. Joseph Sanford 7.5
Biography of Peggy llow,by Lorenzo Dow Oil
Drew 011 the Resurrection 01 the Soul 1 00
Huebner's Bible Narratives 75
Keith's Deinonstiations of the Truth of

Christianity 1 371
Plum's Political Writings, '2 volumes '2 51)

%Velistei's Bible 2 50
Village Sermons 1 Hii
The Artist'. and Mechanic's Repository 100
The Village Blacksmith 621
Catechism of iron, or the Merchant's and
s Mechanic's complete Guide to the Iron

`-' Trade 1 00
Ewing's Principles of Elocution . 50
Newman's Rhetoric 621
Book of Murders and Tragedies .; 75
Pirates Oxn Book 75
Book of Pirates • ' - Ott
Philosophy of Benevolenee by P. Church 621
Aulibiography of Adam Clarke, by the ,

Rev. J. B. B. Clarke 50
Rev. Joseph Wolf's Missionary Labors 1 110
Cenversations on Nature 'and Art, with

plates 75
American Pocket Library, containing

1000 receipts 314
Proscribed German Student,L, Clausing 371
Abercrombie's Intellectual Philosophy 811
Nevins on Popery 41
Rev. Charles Buck's Works complete in

6 volumes
Fox's Book of Martyrs, large quarto, with

plates 2' 50
Year Book, or 'Manual of Every.Day. Re-

ference, arranged for every day in the
year 1 25

TheFemale Student, or Lectures to young
Ladies on Female Education, by Mrs. ,
Phelps 70

Six Months in a 9onvent - 37/
Supplement to 4do , 31/
Sil Months in a House ofCorrection 75
Blunt's History of St. Paul 371
Outlines of Sacred History 50
Russell's Lessons in Enunciation . 25
William's Universal Gazeteer, 1 00
Lectures to Children, by The Rev. J. Todd 37.1

• Blue Laws of Connecticut 25
Bunyan's Visions :- 50
Bonyan's Holy \War, elegant edition with I '

plates 871
,

Josephus, 2., volumes 3 00
Shakspcare 2 do • 3 si)

Do Bdo
•

. 325
Chillingwortk's Works 2 75,

iScott's Bible, 3 volumes 6 50
Plutarch's Lives '2 '2
Buck's Theological Dictionary I 121
Donay Bible '2 75

Josephus, I volume 1 .50
Pictorial Bible, 3 Valli . 6 00
Sear'a Bible Biography '2 50
Whitfields Serinoris 1 • 325
Barnaby fudge ' 50.
Hervey's Meditations F 1
Herman's Zollikoffer ( German) 1 75

Christian Philosopher, by 'Dick.. 75

,

Home Book of Health and Medicine 275
Together with a variety of other books, at very

low rates.

Eta

4 00

11 BANNAN

RIPER. HANGINGS 31. BORDERS.—The vuh•

scriber has on hand and for sale a very choicd
lot ofPaper Hangings and Borders for Parlors anc

Halls, which he will sell at very low rates.
• • B. 1341.;;N1AN.

_Also for sale a feW elegant Fire Place Screens.
November 5, 1842. 45--

PROT)F?CTION:
NDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS Ilk FIRE
THE FRANKLIN visunAset co., •

07 PUILAWELPHIA.
Capital S 109,000, Paid in.

• . CHAILTER PEUPETUAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permament
••••! and limited on every description of property
in town and country on the usual favorable terms.
Office 16 Chesnut Street near fifth street.

CHARLES N. BANCii:ER. President.
DIR ECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Samna Grant.
James Scott. Frederick Brown,

, • Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith.
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W.Richardn,
Tobias' Wagner. Madeeai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BANCKER,Sec't.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

the above mentioned institutior, and is now pre-
pared to make insurance, on every description of
property. at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19, 1841. 25—ly

Indemnity against loss or damage by Fire.
Capital $lOO,OOO.

CHARTER. PERPETUAL.

'THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY, make' Insurances. either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on household Furniture, Merchandise,
I forses, Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stuck and Utensils of every description ;
Vitssus and their Cargoes in port, as well as Morto-
gies and Ground Rents upon the most fa votable terms.

Applications for Insmance,or any information on
the subject may be niade either personally or by
letter, at the Company's office, at the Northwest
corker ofSixth and %V130(1 streets.

MORTON McMICH.AEL, President.
L. KIitIIII3IIAAR, Secretary.

Wax:crone,
Morton Mcll..lieltael, Charles Stokes,
Joseph Wood. Archibald Wright,
P. L. Lamtcrenne, f. Samuel Townsend,
Ehjah Hallett, Robert Lou; head,
George M. Troutman, R• W. Pomeroy,

Geoige %V Schreiner.
The subscriber has neon appointed AOENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to

make INsLMANCEs upon every descriptsen ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANAAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27.1841

EXTRAORDISARV CANE.
QUEREC. May 8,1837.

nEAR SIR !—Nn article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment," Came to my knowledge a-

bout two monthssince, through our friend Mr.Camp-
bell, and I procured a bottle and lid used it for about
a week without any material change, until lti4C morn-
ing I found myselftinder the exercise of very uncom-
mon feelings. innotining that could I be helped up I
could stand and walk, requitsted my family to aid
me, but they were unwillingshould trust myself on
my 'yet. not hiving for the lust Aurteen and a half
years ever even made the attempt to stand: hut my-
confidence was so great that they consented toassist
me front my bed. I found 1 could use my lets with '
apparent ease, but could not bear my Wrt •on my'
feet. With support, however, I could ice onefoot
before the other with a facility thaVastonished me
and all around me. They led me twice across thi;
room ; 1 sat down with feelings of happiness that 1
never before experienced; the idea wee that I was
MICE. again to be restored to the world"ran through
my frame like an electric shock. My family sorrouni
did me in tears of joy, and the excitement so coin,

pletel) overcome methat I fainted. The same day 1
walked three tone across the flior, again bearing a
little weight at each time on my feet. 1 then used
crutches flir a few days. when my strength had
become so far re-established, that I could cross the
flour without the least aid. My adva..cement trom
Thu, tone has been almost incredible. I eau waik
twohundred yards and hick with ease. and my chil-
dren, ( the bed-rid are often blessed. like me. with
near adozen,) bare been no overjoyed that they could
se:treaty eat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems to feel
Italia score of years younger her-ell. Yon 0111 rec-
ollect how much bent together I was when yen were
Imo here. I have entirely overcome this. If I look-
ed as odd as I • felt when I began to walk. I would
base been gazed at in astonishment. I have seen ma-
ny of my old acquaintances. some of whom did not
know meat all. and la hers would scarcely credit their
tit uses and would hardly have been more astonished,
though one had " risen from thedead." -I have now
every confidence thit lam a well man. 1 think this
article is the must extraordinary of any I ever heard
of. anti if it is not extensively made known to the pub-
lic, I think dirt proprietors are very culpable. If %on
know the persons to New York selling it. you had het-
ter show them this letter. and let them infer tdi you,
or puldish this if you thaik it would aid the distress..d.

Remember me to your family,
Yours, TF

ETU A N C. COI{ NING.
For sale by John S. C. Martin. Win. 'P. Eiiting and

,Cleiseus ,'a fart in, Pottsville. .
May 21. 1812. 21-Iy.
=
One that urty-headnd mortals should he testing—
A treat Phvnomrnon ❑t Chemistry. •'
It is siren:fie but ally nue 'nay see
F;.ist India Ek)e Ihit brown or black as sin,
Colors tlie hair, but will not scam the skin

TO OLD AND YOUNG
EMI YE RED MEADS AND GREY!

I'ii NOJIENOV IN CIIENIISrEY.
FA \ Dl► II ill DYE

the itzir curd will not the skin!!
.I§IIK dye IR in form ofa powder which in plain

99 miner of net may he applied to the hair over
fl ht, the first night harm off the lightest red or prey
Iwir to a dark Mown, and by repeating a second ia,r
!bird night to. a lwighi jet hl irk. Any person ma,.
therelbre, with the leant possible trouble, hrep hen
Icor any dark shade or a fiertect black; with a pOSI•
bye rivsurirnce prrviler el appl ed to the skin.
wilt mit color. There in n. tronhle, to removing
o from the hair, an in all powder, before made. it:,

oreasoroal application, a person titreirez grey will
never he iiiown to hive a grey hair. Directions
compiete with the article. There in no coloring in
this siatament, as one can ea, I) rest

Thee dye or so,d unftz by CtiM -..1`01 1K Az CO.
71 Nt-odett Lane. Ne kr York

For sale only in Pont:mile by
JOIN S.C. M %RTIN.

Aiay 7, 211— Iy
DEN PIPE, lIYDItANTS, rhe ,it,

-.4c.rs her has for cite I,4raden Pipe 01 variousthick
nessi3s. sooable for e loctine water in [looses, an
otheopurposes. A iso. Illyd,aonl,S2oll,Cocks,Cocks
Ind Verroles, °Mir. loom a pilfllled kinds. Jo..? re-
ceived and for sale cheap by B. BA ,NNA N

April 16 li

SAMUEL F. E% L,
Att

INV!Tr:S; the eiLizens ofPo. rsv i Ile ar.d its vi
CIni,ty, In see lits specimens of Paintinff at the

residence of fits brother, in centre street, where
he can be consulted on all thma., aolo.rlatiOng
o lus proression. Pottsville Jim's r %..1 I

Rowanif's Improved louie Mixture.

A sovEit EIGN and never failing cure for
Ague. and Fever. Persons who are afflicted

with the above disease-, can obtain a speedy and
sale cure for the seine, by applying to the sub.
scriber, wi, has been appointed sole agent for
the sale of the medicine in Schuylkill county.
Price one &Abr per bottle, warranted to cure or
no charge.

Residehce, Mahantonon street, Pottsville.

Jul) 2,
JOHN T. RAZZ RD.

• 27-if.

1.7171(ET119, CII U ICII MUSlC—=lust receiv
ed and forsale. by B. BA NNO.

MIA 23 22

nll.%STEK & SALT-150 tons ofPlanter, and
150 saektrGround Salt. for sale by

Oct 2'.x.44 MILLER &

2ICC AFTS S NOTE S.—On sheets, 'and bound
IL, unbound Also Mils ofLading. for sale by

July M. B. BANAN.

rill.llE BOOKS.—The subscriber has on hand
a variety of Time Booka of the most,appto.

.ed kind, which will be sold cheap, by
Nov. 12, 46 . B. BANNAN.

subscribers have been appoint-
ed A:4entg by the New York Manufacturing Co.

for the sale ofthus,celebrated Grand Action Pianos,
of either Rosewoixl Or Mahogany, a specimen of
which can be seen by applying to

December IN, M— T.& 3. BEATTY.

uUDVJGD'S GERMAN AND ENGLISH
.41 GR A M MERS—Just receivednnd.for Caleby
Oct. V.43

,
B. BANNAN.

iII,B.ACKERS.—Water, Soda, Sugar and Butter
Crarkers, fresh, for sale by

May 29, 2•2 E. Q. dc A, BENDERS°.

THE
pIRATES MURDER&—History of Pi-

rates and Horrible Iklurdars. Jest received and
orsale by

,
May 28; 2•l- B.BANNAN.

DERRIAN INK—Whichflows freely. for the cute
"` ofSteel Pensjust received andfor sale by;,

.711ly 23.30- • • B. NNAN

►BLEVS COMMON SCHOOL HISTO.
Rl'—Just received and for sale by

May 21— •B. BANNAIV.
IePEEL PENS—Every variety, Pat received and
''forsale very cheap by B. BAN.NAN.

June 11 24

BILLS OF LADING—On letter sheets, for
shipping Coal to New York, just printed

and foi sale by / 13. BANNAN.
August 6, 34

WHIPS CANES-411st received and fo
sale an assortment ofGig,(Sulkehand riding

Wbips.Und Walking Canes.
March 19.12 .3011 N S. C. MARTIN.

PAK.KERS' MUCK NA VUAL,—Being
"-

• treatise on soil andmanures. Also, Fbe FAR
MF:R'S LAND MEASURER. or,pocket companion
Just received and for sale by ' B. BANNAN.

A pri. 16 .16--•

TOOTH AhD EAR.ACHE..—Mit.res Tooth
and Ear Ache drops, a safe and speedy cure for

the above diseases. 'Just received add for sale at
'MARTIN'S Drug store- • April 16,

IVAR3117"G & G HHENING..—The cone
111: plete Farmer, rind the complete Gardener. Just

received and (braille by B. BANNAN.
March 26 13--

pICTORIAL ..BIBLE,—With 600 Illustra
lions, 3 vulutnes, (+Tautly bound—price $6

Just received and for sale by
June 25. 26- B. BANNI.C.AN.

'DOCTOR P. P. NAG LE--Ite-
• ; spectfitily tenders his professional services

to 'he r. itizens of Tottsville, and vicinity.
Ills ofhce te at the corner of Market and
Adams streets. April 16. 16—tf.

NuOURA 1103IE IN 15ES I 111%
BLANICBOOKS.—Tbe subscriber manufactures

all kinds ofBlank Bunke, from 64 cents to $l2 each,
which he will warr int to be equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, .tt Philadelphm prices.

April 16 16— Is. BANNAN.

IDIAPER (REAPER THAN EVER 1-
1". ritmg Paper and Leiter Paper, ruled, at $1:75

ream •wholesale, or 12; cents per ;pure retail, to suit
the times. Also a larize assortment of paper or au.
perior quality, at reduced prices. Jest recri•ed end
fur sale by June 4,23- B BANNAN.

Dr. Bedwels 'letter, Ringworm and Itch
. 1 Ointment.

FIR ICE 50 CENTS A BOX--Is one of the
1°- hest and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesome diseases Vet discoveied as the fol-
lowing certificate will show,

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the 'Futter in thezface, I had large running sores,
all over my throht, chin, neck and cheeks, in-
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over toy face. At.
ter trying all ilte remedies I could think ,01,
without the slikhiPst advantage, I was advised
to try Bedwell'! Tetter Ointment, which after
using, a few bales entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to say, 'That although the cure hos been
effected for4tonte time, Mery is not any appear.
of its relurtiinft. SAMUEL DEW EES,

A-ppleiree, Shove Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,
BEDWELL'S GM LEN OINTMENT.
For he ciire: of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointsien has long been
in use, in he Ci y and Liberies of Philadelphia.
and is success in C.lfnig old ULCERATED !...oREs
and long sanding nrot;iNns, has been ruly us-
ionkhing. Priea ?5 ceids a b..x.

BEDWELL'N 'COUGH DROPS,
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE-A most pleasant,

safe and ctrieacioes remedy, for Coliens, Colds
lloarsenes., 'kness or the Breats. , produ
eine rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines have
toll directimis attached to each article. The
'public will du well to give them a trial, as mane
thousand have been cured by their use Prepa-
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia, fig and for
sale at the Drug and Chemieal store of

Jan. 1, 1— Jollti S.O MARTIN;
Agent fur Pottsville and vicinity

EXECUTORS , NOTICE
i LI. persons having claims ;watt-nit the Estate
11 of Robert Mt•Dermut. lute of the city of

New York deceased, arc none:* to make
known the same without &lay, to Me-
-I)eroott, Executrix, Jame R. WhitMg. E-q. or
George Hart F..accntors. in the rite ofNew York,

to EDW. OW EN PARRY.
Attorney fur the F:xueutorv, Pottsville.

April Is, I6--tf

• Porr,svil
h": silken

Q. floral a,
and Itazon B
Rails and Turn
pared to lurno4
as cheap a rate

PtlsPCSSlllg
both rail road a
ay for and expe
logs, we can co
lion to all who

E ISLAND FOUNDRY
e have constantly on hand, a

rtment of ll ,nlow wore, Cart
Plough points, Mould Boards,

,•It Casting., erc.. and are pre-
( 'slings of ull hondsio order, at
• can be furnisheli et-ewhere.

suable situation tidjace•nt to
•c canal, arid in/yin! every fact!-
t nee in the man-Ulm:tura ofeast-
nteen,tly promise entire satisfae-

!aanr us with :heir orders.
JENDERSON & FARRELL.

:kin p 2R,

PENNSIIVANIA
,rflE piddle ar. respectfully inforMed that the
a subscriber. have taken this latie and coin-

„ mods.♦ esta bltAiment, Gently kept
by W.Jiain G Johnson. To the fur.
met paleans of this establishment and
the nnhhe generally, the undersigned

pnnnae to extend 111 the accommodations and
comtorts at this hale that men so sati.ractort:y
-received, while übdt r the charge of MrAohnaon.

W %WEI?,
JACOB PETERS.

Puttvillr, June 11, UZI

RESU OF BUSINESS

NEW imuc. STORE.
iber ilaturns his grlitelnlacknowl.

edgeinents to the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to'hisassistance af-
ter the loss of llto property by fire nt December
last, and would alsuacquaint them and the pub-
lic generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles %V. Cleteens,in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsvillt , where may always be had
a genera I rissorttncet of

MEDICINES,
PA I NTSPILLS,
GLASS, I DYE STUFFS.

And every other article iO the above line, which
he is dismsed to .4:11 on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. IC? Physicians prescriptions carefully
ut up at the 4110 i test notice.
\lay 30, I."38 W 14. T. EPTING.

CAUTION EXTR ,torpn .ARY.
140:111.: six or seven of the Philarielph,a Drtiggints

have descrodid to the meanness to try to sell the
!iodation or ctiont. ricit Blin orColombia, to stay,
ivanse or restore the fair, and Ilay's Lminient, a

',ire for P.!es. anti all external sores anti swellings.
111 Oniogists and Country Mei, hams are here,ty
warned riot to boy either ofthtifie article. in Multi-
delphia as they would be wholly unsalable. All u-
sers of these articler ate warned never t- boy any by
these mimes, witf invet the lire of Cerro-Tod( A 1,..Co. nit the wrappers.—take ibis note e with you ill
test by it. or soil will he cheated. Stud to Ds by let-
er, at \e York, wed we will deliver them at

lehta. Bali:more, or any of the large miles. free of
111 freight charges. CONNI'OCK ct CO.

sole proprietors, az wholesale Druggo,ts,
71 NI:IHk., Lame. New York.

And by John \. C. Martin. IVillinin T. Fpting. and
!"61Hen. Sc Parvin, Druggists, Pottsville.
- May 7, 20-Iy.

PATENT LIAO FLN P&ROUND ROPE
I=l

Line, Twine and Cordage 3lannfactory,
REAPING, PA

THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends acid the public gen-
crafty. lOr the very liberal patronage and many favrits
he has received during a period' of upwards of 12
years, o Men has elapsed since he commenced theabove business in Reading. and lie would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction albs man-
ufactory by the great freshet ofJanuary, 1811, he
built an entire n-w anti much more extensive Rope-Walk, which he 'has fitted up with new and Unproved
machinery of the best descrilitnin, for the manufac-
tureof Patent Laid Cnrifale, ofevery kind, fully e-(Dal to any in the United States. Ile has also added
tothe above. an establishment for the tnanul'acture of
all kinds of huh:.cores. Bed Ropes, Halters, WashLines, Tw cc-' Chatk. Mason. and measuring lines, ofevery variety.

J would also respectfully inform all who maybe likely to want the article, that •he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
ITlChhe planes by steam power. -The Flat Rope isvery much used in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common-round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure-Jlls Flat Ropes fo be made ofthe
very best material, in the most carefill and experieo-evil manner. and by dachinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcoilsof Italian, Manilla. and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope.Row, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines. Lines.Twines and,Cordage °rev-
ery description. Ala( Tar. Pitch and Oakum. con
stand', kept on hand.

T. )'s. best quality Italian hempAl towing lines
are niadeon an improved plan of hie oWn. and ofthebest and strongest kind of Italian Hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, ashis long experience in the io,aking oftowing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which cannotbe made too good, lie has been at greAt pains and ex-
Tense to produce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his business from a fishingline weighing 1-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feetlength of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3ftons, or froma
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful-
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything ordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered byrail road in a few hours,free offreight.

PI S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.Reading. Feb. 19 B—ty

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES!
DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills

do SOothing Syrup for children.
Baron Von Hutcheler's, Herb Pills,
Duct. Gnodie's Female Pills,
Duct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills.
Doct. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public.

A fresh supply of the above Medicines, just
received and for sale at the Drug Store of

Decll 50— JOHN S.C. MARTIN.

RS' -JOURNAL.
tom, the Cainier and Eruptirer.

_

it imi4d be fireposterons in a writer for the I; read
.ers of a Journal as the Courier,to address the,r
prejudN3s, passions or seperaitions. Good coninien
sense ',Auld at least be possessed by the readers of
this Pa-er, and those possessed ofsuch, endthose on.
ly, do scare to attract. We will now assert, in the
most nvalified terms, that an innocent remedy has
,been f,qd, tliat will absolutely -cure Rheumatism,
and sti4ess of joints, if of twenty years' standing.
The an-mina is so broad, that it will hardly eorain
crederne; we are aware, unless supported by uncom•
man todgoony. Novi the_ testimony -given to somany warthless quackeries is so abundant that to dis-
criminkiibetween such, and real matter of fact tes-
tiinony,ii very difficult. To come at once at a point.
that ca 3 at once be appreciated, the proprietors have
resolvelo give this remedy to the poor,and to cure
those age to pay for it, before they ask pay, and then
leave it tothe sufferer to pay *hat he chooses. We
entreat, therefore, sufferersto call at 71 Maiden Lane,
for sone-,drops (Indian Elixir) to be taken, and a
Nerveaid Bone Liniment to use Outwardly; and if
they wi4 not, by one weelCs use, become more Bur--1 prised tad delighted than they ever expected, we will
never axis make such an assertion. Will invalids
now suf for the want of this mild, innocent, and
all nottrtremedyl If they refuse it, we pity them in-
deed.—*lv. 1. Cone. 4, Eng., Feb. 19,1842.

For 'ale by John S. C. Alaltin, Wm. T. Epting,and Clriens & Partin, Druggists. Pottsville.
May It 20-Iy.

FrEAS.--50 boxes Souehong and Powchong Teas
received and for gale by - •

0/%29;44= -MILLER-dt IiAGGERTY.

LA" BOOKS.—McKliney"4 Digest of the
Laws ofPeneiylvacia. •

McKinney's Pennsylvania Justice.
McKinney's SelectLaws of Oe'nnsylvania. for
the use of the Farmer, Mechanic, and Man
of Business, or laws that every person in the
community ought to be acquiinted with. Just
received and for sale by

November 5,
B. BANNAS.

95-

MAMMOTH COMING STORE::
NEW SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING:
A T theold stand corner of Centre And Mahan
1~ tongo streets, Pottsville.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR
Will continue to receive throughout the sewn
from their Wholesale and 'Retail Store,No. 24
MarketStreet, Philadelphia, a choice anvaried
assortment ofFASHIONABLE READY MeDE CLOTH-
ING, which they invite their Customers and the
Pohlic to examine. The advanttges' which we
possess of attending City Auctions every day,
buying -all our goods for cash;and having them
made op by the bgt city workmen under our
immediate direction, enables us to warrant our
goods better and cheapec than can be obtained
elsewhere.

In retorning-thanks to. our Customers for the
very liberal patronage 'we have received, we
would inform them that we shall cor.tinue to Te-
e:mound keep consantly on hand, as heretofore,
a full assorinent of Superfine English, French
and German Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sum-
mer Cloths, Linen Drillings, Gambroons, &c
&e. suited to the season, which will be made up
to order, in the latest style of Fashion.

Call and See! and judge for yourselves!
April 30 18—

ER R 1C VERIIIFITGE.
TuE 'test medical writers of the present age, agree

in the opinion, that worms are the cause of many
serious and many fatal diseases in children.

'Their presence may be suspected where the pa-
tient ha, a dry cough,a pale countenance, foetid breath,
tumid hp, hvid circle around the eyes, disturbed
sleep. asriaLle appetite, alternate ilharhma, Costive-
ness, enlouged stomach, &C. ,

These symptoms unless relieved, frequently pro-
duce epilepsy, apoplexy, maniac, dropsy of the brain,
inflammation ofthe eyes, palsy, hiccup, dry cough.
consumption, Mop, dysentary, convulsions, fevers,
&c.,.w Inch terminate in death.

From the above, parents and others having the care
ofchildren, will see the propriety of being in posses-
sion ore sumble remedy. against ihedeleterious effect'sof these utilities to the heattn and happiness of chil-
dren. :derrick's Vermifoge hasproved a aerenn, safe
and pleasant cute,taswill be shown by numerous cer-
tificates shortly m bo published, and is regarded by
those that have tried as superior to all others in use.
It is so pleasent that i may be given to the most deli-
cate child, without inconvenience.

Also, the Pomhantis or ledian Pills, for the cure
of all bilious dup-Ista.: thin pill has proved to be deci-
dedly the best pergint pill ever offered' to the public.
It has permanently oral the most obstinate cases of
dyspepsia, sick-heat-ache, jaundice, costiveness,

choltc, aii will prove servicable in all cases
while the pulse is fal and hard, the shin dry arid hot,
and the tongue coed. Vtill directions accompany
the Vernidlige aad ).dian Pill.

Areals fthe sale 'ofthe above.
NV T. Epting. Poit,tville, George Relfsnyder, New.

ca,.tle, C. & D• Bast Schuylkill Haven. Hugh Kine-
ley. Port Carbon. 1,7 w00...11100t the Ftaie a supply can
always IT had of Vpd. Klett & Co., Druggists, cor-
ner 01 2d and Ca streets, Philade!phia.

June 18,

r4.w stow

JA311% DOWNEY,
noESTEGITU nll4l'olB the pnhlir i that

he his broti4l with lion from New •York
this spriog, a la r.4l3.ortnient of

GnocdpEs 4- LIQUORS,•

Which he otfi,t, fir sale at the most moderate
Philadelphia whofede prices, ( freights added,)
at his store hoosei in the new Stone. Building,
next door to his tatrn, Morris' addition to Potts•
vine, consisting

Black and Grieareas,
Falling Smut Cruz, Porto Rico, 4. New

Orleans Suga*,
Riii, J iva, and S pommel) Coffee,
Sperm & Comdpn Oils, Nl(disses,
White and Yelcov Soaps, Tobacco,
li, a and MixIasins,esI,Winand Lie .rt ,, from common to the neat

quality,
A qoatitity of I
Mackerel, film

and full Karr
About 300 !Aar.'
60 barre:a sup.
May 14,

..rd Meat,
In. 1 to No. 3, in quarter half

ft (:round Salt,
-tur Alban) Summer Ale, &c

20— 1 y

HOOVER'S INK.
/11HE subscriber has made arrangements for

-11- the sale of this celebrated Ink, by the dozen
or single Bottle, at Air. Hoover's wholesale and
retail Philadelphia prices, and would respect-
fully invite all those in want of a good article to
cull, and judge for theist Ives.

The Departments at Wat•hingtoni after testing
the different kinds o: Ink manufactured, have
decided in favor of Mr. lloovor'n—and a supply
for the ensuing session of Congress has been en-
gaged at his establishment.

The following are selected from among the
numerous certificates in favor of this Ink :

4 From the Pennvlvarsian
littovka's INK.—Good ir.k is a very good thing,

and like moat good things, it is not very often to
be met with; but we think we may from actual
experiment, cordially recommend the writing
ink made and sold by Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, No,
1115 [Mr Ih Third street, as being a capital article.
It flows freely from the pen—is transparent and
wuhout sedimer,t, and hes an excellent color. It
is by tar the heat ink we have used for some

tune, and those who are particular in this mat.
ter, cannot do better than furnish themselves
from Mr. Hoover's establishment. Their notions
about ink must differ materially from ours, if
they are not pleased and very much pleased with
his manutacture.

Testimony of M. A. RooT, Esq., Teacher of
Penmanship:

" Atter tenting the various kinds of ink found
in this market dulnig the last eight years. 1 urn
free to date that a thorough trial of Mr. J. /E.
lloovEn's ink has induced me to use it in my
Writaig Rooms, and the scholars under my
charge, in preference to any other, as it does not
corrode the steel pen, flows freely, has floe; per-
manent, black glossy lustre, is entirely free from
sediment, dues not mould nr become thick ; and,
in my own opinion, only needs to be known and
tested, to be sought aft.:r and generally used.

M. A. ROOT,
S. W. corner of Eighth and Arch streets.

Philuda., Jun. 25, 18-12.
One oz., 4 oz., 6 oz., 8 uz , Pt., and Qt. Bottles

by the dozen, or tangle for sale by

B. HANNAN,
Agent for the Proprietor.

Novemher 19, 47

DANIEL B. 11Ass. JAMES LAI NG.

TOWN'HALL STORE.

HAAS & LAING,
rryt ARE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o

Schti) Ikill county. that they have just opened in

the baNement story of the Town Ilan, on Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NE V GOODS,
duet brought from Philadelphia, where they were ee-
iected with great care, and purcha'ed at unusually
pnv prices—comprising every variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,
Among which may be found

Superfine t loths. of various colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Fancy-colored Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels. and Wielen Blanket.,
Prints.Lawns, Gingham, Morinoesand Plaids,
S lk. S mil, Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, Iliillands and Nankins,
Marseillesand Valenta Vestinga,
3-4.4-4, 5-4.6-4 Moslins. Bleached & Unbleached,

ISil , Cambric, Gingham and Cotton I landle.
N.! v arid sii, error style SummerCloths,
Cot mimics and Beverteens,

In tint, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen'. summer Ware,
Siik,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & ;Vors'd Stockings
Ladies' i nil Gentlemen's Super Kid Hoskin, York-

tan, Silk. Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mins, &c.
New Orleans, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans, Sugar Home. and Syrup Molasses,
Tea ar.d Coffee, orvarious kinds,
Cheese, Candles, Snap and Vinegar,
Salmon. Herring, Mackerel. Shad and Codfish,
Hams, Shoulders, Smoked Beer, and Venison, .

Olive Oil, Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna, I lallSpaniah and Common Sega re,
Soda, Waterann Si. gar Crackers.
Sperm Oil. Butter, Eggs, and Lard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety ofother articles, all of which will
be sold at low prices for cadb or in Exchange for
country produce.

lLi' Remember the Town HallStore.
Pottsville. May 14, _ 207--

11RIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

Of thi Nora Ameiican College Of Health.
This extraordinary medicine is founded upon Ole

principle that the human frame is subject to oNa
ONE DISEASE. viz .Corrupt Humors.or i;ki other words
Impurity ofthe Blood, and nothing save vegetable
cleansing, is wanted in order to drivedisease ofevery
description from thebody.
Ifthe channels of our mighty rivers should be-

come choked up, Would not the accumulated waters
find new outlets, or the country be inundatedl---Just
so.witlythe human body; ifthe natural drainsbecome
closed, the accumulated impurities will most assured-
ly find vent in 'some form ofdisease or death will be a
certain consequence.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are 'eminently calculated for carrying out this GRAND
PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, because they area purgative
medicine so justly balanced and withal so natural
to the human constitution, that they cannot possibly
injure the most delicate; at the same time, if used in
such a manner as to prothree free evacuations by the
bowels, and repeated a few times, it will be absolute-
ly impossible for pain or distress ofany kind to con-
tinue in the body. A. single twenty five cent box of
the above named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
cases, giverelief, sometimes even beyond the power
ofwords to describe, and if persevered in for a short
time, there is nota malady in the Whole course ofhu-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. ‘YttiollTrto INDIAN VIC ETA-
BIZ. PILLS ire a certain cure for

COSTIVENISS.
Because they completely cleanise the stritnach and
bowels from those bilious and corrupt humors Which
paralytic and weaken the dipstivo nritans, and
are the cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation, of the heart, rheumatic pains, to vat-

nous parts'of the body, and many otht r unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordered morons of the Blood, failed
Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous, Inithuanatory, anti
Putrid

FEVERS
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found a CCT-

rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all billions humors and purify the
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
disease, they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offever.

So, also when morbid humors are ,deposited Upon
the membrane and muscle, causing those painsluthi-

:-illation and swelling, called
t•ZNIATIs %I, GOUT, Are.,

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may he relied on as
always certain to give relief, and if persvered with,
will most assuredly, and without fait. makt.. a tier-
feet cure of the above painful maladies.—From three
to six tit said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
on going, to bed-, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morbid ano corrupt humors; and
rheumatism, gout. and pain ofevery description, will
disappear, as if by Magi ,. -

Forthe same reason, when, from sudden changes
ofthe atmosphere, or any other cause, the perstium
tionis checked, and those humors vi hich should paha
Why the skin, are tbrown inwardly, causing headache,
nausea, at d sickness, pain in the bones, watery and
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoar,eness, coughs. min
gumption,rheumatic pains in various part of the body-
and many other synitions of

1:ATCti I NG COLD. •

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably give
immediate relief. Three or four pills taken at, night
on going to bed, and repeated a few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant smitten', and
restore the hotly to even sounder health ih,m before.
'rho saute may be said of ditib.ully of breathing,
Or

4R11111%
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen and

/carry nil by the htomach and b.) W those rough and
phlegmy humors w loch stop the air cells of the
lungs, and are the cause ut the above dreadful com-
plaint

It should also he remembered that WRIGHT'S
INDIA \ Vt.(IF. 131. E L L.S arc Certainto remove
pain in the stile. oppression, miti,, en and sickness, Inns
of appetite, costiVlqiess a yellow tinge of the skin
and eyes, and even, other symptoms of

LivE I; co FLA I P.
Because they purge from the body those corrupt and
trumant humours, which when deposited on the liver.

are the cause of the above dangerous complaint.
They are also to prevent

APOPI.FXY AND SUDDEN DE ITIT.
Because they carry off those humours w Inch obstruc-
ting the circulation, are the cause of a rush, or deter-
Monition ot blood to the head; gnidtness, especially
on turning suddenly round, blindi,ess, drowsiness, loss
ofmemory, 114/1171411011 of the brain, insanity, and all
disorders of the IMO.

Those who labsarr within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is

wholly unfit for the proper expaiision of the lungs,
and at the same tont ow, ing to s ant of exercise, the
bowels are not sufficiently eva owed, the blood
becomes impure, and headache, indigestion, [intima-
tion of the heart, and many other disagreeable
sy intoms are sure to fllow.

w imams INDIAN VEGETABLE PI LLS
Being a Cleanser of he stomach and bowels, and a
direct purifier or the Blood, are certain not only to
remove pain or distress of every kind Irons the body.
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from thosel humours which are the cause of every
malady incident to man. they will most assuredly
promote such a justand equal circulation of the blood
that thosei.Who lead a sedentary life, will be able to.
enjoy sound health, and disease of any kind soil
absoitirely impossible.

U I7ONS 70 AGENTS- ,

Country agents, and others, are respectfully
informed that. owing to the great popularity. and
increastnu demand for the above named Palls, a, host
of unprincipled persons are busily engaged in

manufacturing, and vending a spurious article in
imitation of .

tOacuirs INDIAN VEG ElABLE PILLN
They are also r, rtlier informed that I have a suit

pending against one V 0. Valck, for counterfeiting
the above named medicine• and are cautioned itgalllSt
buying or receiving medicine from said V. 0. k'a
as he cannot by any possibility have the genuine
Wrii ,ht's Indian Vegetable His for sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
provided with a certificate of a.i.ency, signed by
William Wright. Vice President of the is/. A. College
ofHealth.

Travellers,.who cannot show a certificate as above
described lhe known as base impostors --Shun
them, therefore, as you would 3 highway man, or a
Midnight- Robber.

Office's. devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetante Pills, wholesale and retail, No.

Raee a. Philadelphia. No, 280 Greenw ich street.
Boston

N B—Betcare ofthe count-rfeiter in Third Street
Philadelphia.

Ali EN ES FOR SCFILTY I.K lI.L COUNTY.
Thomas & James Beatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & 11211, Orwtgsburg
Daniel Saylor, Silva> skill Haven.
Aaron Maus, Mahantongo.
J. Weist. Klingerstown

•Jacob Kauffman, Lower Alahantongo,
Jonas Kauffman. Co lklahaniongo,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John Snyd.,r, Friedensburg._
I & G Martz. Port Clinton
Fetheroff, Dret & Co. Tuscarora.
William Taggert, Tainamia.
John Maurer, Mahantongo.
Mority Forreider, West Penn Township
IL Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Bock-, McKeansburg
C. 11. Deforest. Lewellyn.
Emanuel 0. At Jo. a Kauffman; Zimmermantown.
October I, 1812,

10111 L 111E1,1'111A.., READINI:, -VAIL/
rows% 111.1. E RAIL ROAD.

RTES OF HiLIGHTS ON MERCHAN-
DIZE. between Pottsville and-Phlndelphia,

from April Is', "I:s13, per ton of 20(10 lbs.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles. Gypsum and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble.Limo,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spikes. and Rolled Iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber, Staves. Sa Tob eel) and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Peer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En-
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and:Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medrernes, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-,Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, , 525
No Storage will be charged for receiving or de.

livuring Freight at any ofthe Company's Depots
on the !me, unless allowed to remain over 10days.

Days ofstarting ot Freight Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.31

March 26 DIE

MO UN T CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County. Pa

"'EUBF.N BRIGHT respectfully announeeit
to his friendsand the public that he has tak.

en this splendid, airy and delightful establish.
t ' ment, situated at the termination o

"ss Ifr. the Reading .and Philadelphia Rail
N.; Rood, where he will be happy to wait

....se ,Ls._on those who visit theCoal Region,
on business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. .The'llotel is large,
finished and fitrnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise ofthat busy, bustling place, it is con.
tidently believed that it will be foundmuch more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and besutifill garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Catbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike,. aUdvat-the
same titheaffording a real and romantic 'ma af
five Mountains. The house is s„(plied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept rot the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery ofthe surrounding country. Individ-
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
mid every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, 1841 25-If


